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Abstract
Ethiopia is situated between 33° E to 48~, about 3~ to 14° N in East Africa. The nature of the country is
complicated; as a result its altitude lies between about 150 m below mean sea level and 4620m above mean sea
level. This complex topography plays a great role in the formation and modification as well as distribution of fog in
the country. The present paper aims to study the distribution of fog climatology in the country and how it is related
to mountains, valleys, and arid and semiarid areas.

According to the result obtained 17 to 20 days of the month was found to be fog conditions in the Southwest of the
country where abundant rainfall have been observed. In this particular area 70 to 143 days/ year were fog
conditions, whereas in arid and semiarid it was 2 to 5 days/year. Fog is frequently observed in most of the country
during Northern's summer than any other season.

1. Introduction

Lack of understanding the distribution and climatology of Fog in any country many lead to miss the importance
of Fog in socio-economic development and planning for further decision. Therefore the knowledge of Fog in time and
space enable us to promote our understanding and make use of it. It is also vital to document where and when this
phenomenon is frequently observed in the country. This documentation and assessment will assist researchers,
Forecasters and interest groups to use in diverse application. The present paper tries to document about 19 climatological
stations in Ethiopia where observation of Fog is taken for a long period of time, though these 19 stations may not
represent the country, but it may gives a general picture of its distribution and occurrence as the primarily study. In most
area of the country the occurrence fog coincides with the seasonal rainfall. In this paper it has been attempted to show the
distribution of fog over Ethiopia.

2. Dataset and Methodology.

This fog data is obtained from National Meteorological Services Agency of Ethiopia. About 19 synoptic stations were
used. The maximum data years were from 1961 to 1990 for most of the stations. In this study Monthly data was prepared
in order to investigate fog distribution in Ethiopia.

3. Result and Discussion.

The distribution of fog across the country is much abundant in rainfall area's of west Ethiopia fig 1 , while eastern parts of
the country has very few occurrence of fog throughout the year.

3.1 Mekele(northern Ethiopia):- fog at the station ofMekele is more frequent in the months of July and
August when there is rainfall season compare to the rest of the months. This condition is coincided
with the highest monthly rainfall of that region, which may result in increasing water droplets of the
fog. Days with fog are about five in the year.
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3.2 Gonder(northwest Ethiopia):- about 33% of the months of the year are free of fog, while 67% of
them are with fog. The number of days with fog don't exceed more than 0.3 any month of the year.
On average about one day with fog in the year.

3.3 Dabre Markos and Bahir Dar(northwest Ethiopia):- Fog is ftequently observed over D/Markos
than Bahirdar station. In each months of the year there is a probability of Fog over Debre Markos
station, however Fog is more frequent during big rainy season (June - Sept) .But fog can be occurred

beyond rain season over Bahir dar as it is nearer to lake Tana.

Toward the end of the rainy season the fog is more frequent at station Bahir Dar than the rest of the
months.

3.4 Jimma and Nekemt(South West Ethiopia):- days with fog over Jimma station were more frequent
as rainfall activity becoming relatively low. For instance Jimma has about 20 days with fog in the
month of November . There are 143days/year of fog over Jimma station, which is the highest among
the recording stations. The next is Nekemt station.

3.5 Dire Dawa and Jijiga(eastern Ethiopia)- stations have no record of Fog during the big rainy season
(Jun- Sept). However, Jijiga has relatively high probability of days with fog during December to
January. For Dire Dawa, January to February were more days with Fog than the rest months of the
year. These two stations indicated that months from June to September and May to September for
Dire Dawa and Jijiga were free off fog respectively. According to this data eastern Ethiopia has only
about four to thirty days/year for diredawa and jijiga respectively..

3.6 Negele and Gode(south eastern Ethiopia):- The Favorable conditions for formation of fog over
southeastern Ethiopia is during February to May and October to December .However this area is no
significant fog since it is semiarid to arid land. According to the present record two to five
days/year with fog.

3.7 Arbaminch and Awassa (south Ethiopia):- There were a probability of more days with fog over
Arbaminch than A wassa area. There were two ten days/year with fog over these area.

3.8 Metehara and Robe:- There were a probability of observing fog days over Robe station than
Metahara.Metehara is hot area than robe where fog was not recorded more than two days/year while
robe was about ten days/year. For Metehara stations favorable condition was some what
December to May months than the rest of the months. Metehara has no days with fog during extended
big rainy season

3.9 Kombolcha:- has two distinct maximum months with fog which is coincided with little and big rainy
seasons. The highest was in February and the lowest was in June. Number of days with fog for
Kombolcha was not exceeded more than four days/year.

3.10 Addis Ababa bole :- The number of months with fog over Addis Ababa observatory is more than
Addis Ababa bole Airport. For these two stations the significant month with fog is July.
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CONCLUSION

The foonation of fog in most parts of the country is coincided with the seasonal rainfall. The distribution of fog in time
and in space is almost varied with rainfall. In southwest parts of Ethiopia where rainfall is much in amount, fog
distribution is relatively high compare to fog in semiarid and arid land. The place where rainfall is completely low like
eastern parts of Ethiopia ,the occurrence of fog in this place is also low. The time of occurrence of fog in Ethiopia is too
short.
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Fig. 1 : Mean Annual No. Days With Fog


